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Christmas was celebrated at At the SKATING RINKtheL D. S. church by a tree

Prove it Yourself
By comparing the goods and prices

13 size, Nickel case, American movement, $ 3.50
7 jewel, 18 size, Nickel ca, Elgin or Wallbam 5.00

18-sii- Gold filled case " - ; 8.00
-- 17 jewel, 18 size, " "20-yrcase- "

14 15.00
. 0 size, Gold filled case " ' " 12.00

social dance Saturday night,and a program by the Sunday
School. The ' program was in

charge of Mrs. S. B. Hartshorn,
December 28, and a GRAND
NEW YEAR'S BALL on New
Years Eve. Music on both oc--

THETRUTH
Home people's advertisements are
characteristic of their way of doing
businens. The truth m, coal is

higher at the mines in Wyoming
now than it was a yar ago when
the people of Condon were paying
from 1 5 to 18 per ton more for it
than now. Why the difference?
Blame Simpson for it. The panic
had nothing to do with it. I havr
lots of Coal and will have all win-l- r.

Get prices of

C. A. Simpson,
at Condon Steam Laundry.

camons by Laam Bros, of The The above watches are just as represented and all warranted to give
yon entire satisfaction. Tbey are all new movements and cases, justDalles, who will give specialties

between dances.

Mrs. N. Madden and Mrs. Chas.
Austin and its rendition, which
was one of the best ever heard
in Condon, was largely due to
their unremitting effort. Santa
Claus, according to the popular
idea, was very successfully imi-

tated by Fred Hawes. One of
the most noteworthy renditions

from the factory or no sale. These prices are not for bait or panic
prices but you can buy at all times at the same price and we will be
pleased to sell you. My motto is: Buy where you can save money, qual-

ity considered. ,

PANIC IN COAI.DOMl - '
We were no more responsible fur

the hinh price of coal than the
Oregon banks were responsible for

HIS WEDDINGS J
Moore-B&ldln- g.

David Alburn Moore and Mary
Alice Balding were united in

marriage on Christmas day at the
UD.S. Church in tho presence
of over 100 guests. Mr.and Mrs.

Chas. Austin acted as groomsman
and bridesmaid. The bridal party
marched up the aisle to the time-honor-

strains of Lohengrin's
Wedding March played by Janie
L Hartshorn, Prayer was otter-

ed by Elder A. B. Moore, father
of the groom, and the Impressive
ceremony was performed by El-

der A. J. Moore, brother of the

groom. After the ceremony,

handshakings and congratula-
tions were in order for some

time when the happy couple was

presented with a handsome rock-

ing chair given by a few close

friends. Other presents too num-

erous to mention were received.

Immediately following this an
informal wedding luncheon was
served and the busy clatter of
knives, forks and tongues and

eating of the bounteous repast,
. , . J I.. 1...

THEWILLIAMS JEWELERthe scar. But it is ail over now.
At least we are going to figure that

was a vocal duet by Miss Janie
Hartshorn and Mrs. Chas. Aus EXPERT OPTICIANort is and coal is f 10 per ton at ourtin. The distribution of presents
followed. i 1 I , , - ,

' yards until Jan. 1st. Fifty cents

per ton for delivering. ArlingtonThe commemoration of the fes nAnArutnvruinnnuiinniniinnLumber Co.'s yards, Arlington to NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVED
All the Latest Styles

AT MISS QREI NER'8 MILLINERY PARLORS

Condon.tival at the Baptist church con-

sisted of two trees and a program
which was in every way delight jpi;i7ja50i7
fully rendered and was a credit Coijdors ,

s
to those in charge, Mrs. E. G.

.1Merrifieldand Mrs. L T. Price. 13
ISanta and his wife were both nQthere and after the program Corrftiorr 1

they assisted in distributing the How a Cough Starts
nww'Vf A couch i like dphr. in that wwwxw

g Olars, Osndies. Tobaccos p
rJvwuvwnivuxnnnJUwinxni'o

presents. -

The Catholic church celebrated
the date by three masses, first at
mid-nig- ht and again at 9 a. m.
and 10 a. m. s--s.

0

such as can do provmeu omy uy
the good ladies of Gilliam coun-

ty, were in order for the next
hour. After luncheon the guests
enjoyed themselves in different

ways until late In the afternoon
when they separated to their
homes. The bride wore a Bilk

finish henrietta with a jumper
effect over a white lace waist and
the eroom wore the conventional

0

I
GILLIAM GO. I

I MILLING GO. I

I CONDON $

J Our Specialties J

f The highest grade 7

faniily flourJThe
Z highest market Z

price for wheatf
: Rolled feed and

J mill feed the
J ... best! Prices a I -

? ' '; ways right i'

The Congregationali8ts voted
to do away with the usual ser-
vices this year and no exercises
were held.

'

Many families throughout the
city celebrated the event private-
ly with small trees for the child-

ren. ... ..... ....

both may be easily contracted
but soon become a nuisance
and often mighty hard to get
rid of. It takes very little to
start a cough or cold. An op-
en window, an open dqor, sit-

ting in a draught, insufficient
clothing, a sudden change from
a heated interior to a cooler
atmosphere these and plenty
other reasons are quite suffi-
cient to cause one to realize
that a cough or cold has lodg-
ed in the system. The symp-
toms are slight. The incon-
venience is trifling. But if it
remains unchecked the cough
grows worse and presently it
develops into a downrieht nuis--

Jblack broadcloth. Both bride
and firroom are well and most TREE.
favorably known throughout the

A dance was given at the skat
0entire community and the Globe

joins most heartily in wishing
them success and happiness

ing rink Christmas night which
was attended by an unusually
large crowd. The music by Laam
Bros, was especially fine. .through . life. Mr. and Mrs. a ance. The tickling sensation i

5 at first experienced is Nature's fMoore left this morning lor a

Every One Dollar canh purchase
entitles you to one Stereoscopic
View and 100 views will entitle

you to one Stereoscope.

We will also give away 1 bbl of
the best flour and (5.00 in diiuos
The dimes and tickets will be
found in the bread purchased
from now until the close of the

Holidays. .

few days' visit in Portland. . 5 warning that an irritation is
affecting the mucous

J. W. French Dead.

Joshua w. ; rench, seniorMoore-Greenfiel- d.
--4

0Franklin Floyd Moore and member of the pioneer banking
firm of French & Co. of The
Dalles, died of Bright's disease

membrane lining in the throat
and bronchial tubes. Every
cough affects this delicate
membrane. The longer you

. cough the more affected it be-
comes. Presently the mem-
brane becomes inflamed and
congested. Coughing becomes
frequent and painful, after

PRIZES
at his home in that city on Mon

Edith Mary Greenfield were

quietly married Christmas Eve
at five o'clock at the home of the
bride's parents in the presence
of immediate relatives and

day afternoon at the age of 77

years. Mr. French had been in

Best Groceries BeBt Prices
Fine Baked Goods. Home-

made Candies. Prompt delivery

HOME BAKERY
AND GROCERY

failing health for the past two

1st Prize Silver Tea Set
2nd Prize ....... Violin
3rd Prize, v. bbl Premier Flour
4th Prize Box Cigars
To be given away on Jan. 1, '08.

or three years. Last summer he

which the results become more
direct, dire and disastrous.
It is therefore obvious that an
effective quietus should, at the
very outset, be put upon the
cough. This is best done with
WHITE PINE AND TAR WITH

CODEINE COUGH SYRUP.

was moved to the seaside, but
growing worse, was brought
home, and has been confined to
his bed the greater part of the

Remember, you do not have to
buy a cent's worth of. anything
nor pay a cent for your chance. Everybody Knows

time the past few months. Mr, Prepared by uuuxnnnnrnnnnnnnns
Simply give us your name and in the name StudebakerFrench settled in The Dalles in
return we will , give you one D I 14 1 IMT r.-iirYrr- io1864, coming , here from . New
chance on these presents.

friends. Elder A. B. Moore, the

groom's grandfather, performed
the ceremony. Both the young
people have lived in Condon or

vicinity nearly all of their lives.

The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Greenfield of
this city and is weli known in
social and church circles. T The
groom is a son of D. A. Moore

and is an enterprising young man

with ability to make his way in

the world. They will live on a
ranch about two miles west of
Condon. The Globe joins with
their many friends In congratu-
lations and best wishes, ;,:4 , f

A 111 JLw. 1 , LlEngland. I He established the Manufacturer of Wagons and
South Bend Watches. We don't Jpioneer banking house in Wasco
sell the Wagons but we do sell the

county, and was considered one
of the wealthy men of Eastern

VASSOfl'S GASH

GROCERYOregon. His wife, three sons E3and one daughter survive him.
The funeral was held at 1:30 vi
Thursday afternoon at the home
of the deceased. The remains Condon National Bank R
were laid to rest in the I. 0. 0. ORfcOON
F. cemetery under the direction

. , False Alarm.

Watches to those who insist upon
having them. We like to sell

them for one reason, and yet we

don't like to for another reason.
The reason we like to sell them is
because the margin ol profit is

much greater than on our higher
grade watches, yet we would rather
soil you a standard timepiece which

we know would give entire satis-

faction and make you our perma-
nent customer. We sell more
watches than any other dealer in
the county, for two reasons, the
first is because we handle all the

high grade movements, and never

try to talk a customer into buying

of the Masonic Lodge of which Capital

OONDON

f. IV. FXSXCff
Prtsident

GRANT
WADE

he was a member.: Mr. French
Home Fhone No. 39.was president of the Condon Na

tional Bank, which institution re Stock
mained closed during the funeral NORTH MAIN STREET

F. T. HURL. I .hour. ;.
'"' : t 1 $50,000.0BUR1 , ,

Caskter J
Mlna Morgan. You are cordially invited to makenanvnnnJuiJVuvnjRaruxannnp

The fire laddietf and other resi-

dents of the town were rudely
awakened about two o'clock a. m.

Sunday by the ringing of the fire

gong in the court house tower
and a moment later the ringing
of the bell at the fire .station.
The gong turned in alarm No. 12

but no one seemed to know where
the fire was and in fact there

"
was no fire at all. It was thought
at first that it was a joke played
by Bome late prowler but upon ex-

amining the alarm boxes next
morning it was found that none
of them had been disturbed. Mr.

Mina, the daughter of Mr. and an inferior article, knowing that
by so doing we not only lose hisMrs Edward Morgan of May ville,

died at her home Saturday morn

this your BANKING HOME
We receive the accounts of Firms, Corporations and

Individuals, and return to our depositors every
accommodation within the limits of "

Prudent Banking.

trade, but also his good will, and
sacrifice our established reputation
for square dealing and reliability.
The second reason is expressed in

nuiddbiicr
Harness
and Saddles

' Made In
I CON D ON
U Sold and used

r t--o est- nltnwpH on timp rl r-- rva very few words, being nothing SDecial Attention Given to Stockmen's Accounts 0more or less than that our prices It..... ...

are about 25 per cent, lower than r :Laurance started out the next
day to locate the trouble, think- - those of our competitors, regard'

ing, December &ist. ueceasea
had been for some time a suffer-
er from consumption and has
lately been at the Open Air San-

itarium in Portland. The results
failed to prove beneficial and she
was brought home on Friday,
the day before she died."' The
funeral services . were held
Monday and she was buried in
the Mayville cemetery. We join
in extending our heartfelt sym-

pathy to the bereaved relatives..

less of their misleading assertions,
, ing possibly the wires attached

Everywhere and we are here to prove it to you.to the gong had come in contact
Our goods are marked in plain figwith an electric wire but was un P--RF RARHFRF.J. S E IV1 I B R

Ask your Grocer for it. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

, able to discover the cause of the
alarm. Later: The trouble was

ures, and we have but one price to

all. ROBINSON, Graduate Opti-

cian. Wafch Inspector 0. R. & N.
llblVI IVIIhl

found at box 14. ,. ovaruvj nAuvnnAnxuuvruarixvru


